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CilLDS' MAGNIFICENT GIFT ,

The Shakspoaro Fountain Dedicated
at Strntford-on-Avon.

WINE , WIT AND ELOQUENCE.

Large NuiiiherH of-
I'ny TrlluiK ; In tlir World's

GrcutcHl 1'oct IIolincH1 Ode
Address.

The Shakespeare Fountain.t-
C

.

) | ( 1N 7 % James (lenten llennclt. ]
STKATIOIIII , Oct. 17. [Now

York Herald Cable Special to the
HKE , ] The mimes of George Wll-
llum

-

ChlldB mid William Shakespeare
will lie Indissolubly united after this
day In this oily where the editor's fountain
nndclotk tower was added to the bard's'
incmoi i.ds to glorify this historic spot. The
I'hlladclphlaii's gift has nlicudy heen
described whrn the designs weio-
adopted. . As completed and this morning
dedicated the gift Is doubtless one of the
most artistic fountains in the woild-
us will bo seen when from the several
thousand photos now multlpljlng sonio will
soon reach New York. After Borci.il dajs
winter weather this morning canto In as u
Saint Martin's summer day with bright ,

warm sunshine. Early tialns from London ,

Leamington , Worcester , Warwick , etc. ,

biought tluongs of sight-seers. On every
side Hags abounded , including the stars and
strips line specimens waved from
spile , town hall and the mayoralty rcsl-
dcnco

-

, wheio the chief magistrate , Sir
Arthur Hodgson , had entertained Minister
I'helps and Sir Theodore Martin , John
Walter , proprietor of the Times , Sir Cunliffo
Owen , Eurl Delaware , Dr. McAuluy and
seven Jiiembers from adjacent cities At
high noon a procession left the hall
for the march of a quarter of a mile to
the fountain which fionts the square formed
by the Junction of several stiects and is
looked upon by Shakespeare's house. The
procession , headed by the major and alder-
men

¬

In full i egalla escorting Mr. Irving and
thirty guests , was preceded byabandplajing-
a Hritlsh patriotlo air. Anived at the vurio-
gnted

-

granite gift , Major Hodgson , in gorge-
ous

¬

robes and chain and piesontlng a de-

cidedly
¬

classic face nnd ilgmc , took a stand
at the foot of the steps leading up to the
diiuking fount , ilu and after leading a quaint
letter fioui the poet Whlttler , briefly explained
the object of the g.ithciing with eulogistic
mid well expressed lefeienccs to Mr. Childs
and complimentary allusions to America ,

"tho adopted counti j' of Shnkcspcaio " Ho-

Intioduccd Minister Phelps as a reptosentii-
tlvo

-

of the goveinnicnt with diplomatic skill.
The lattet's speech was short and dubious of-

meaning. . Ev eij bed y awaited Irving who In
the meantime had taken up a most dramatic-
pose on the second step inside the stiuctuie ,
paitiullj' leaning against the gi unite wing
at which moment an instantane-
ous

¬

photograph ought to have
been taken of the entire group to bo
Bent to Mr. Childs. living then , bj' request ,

stood within the drjf basin. In dedicating
the gift Ining with fine elocution mudo an
address lasting a quarter of nil hour , In the
course of which ho said as pint of his peroiu-
tlon

-

: "Tho donor of this beautiful monu-
ment

¬

I am happy to claim as my pcisonal-
ft lend. Mr. George Childs Is not only an
admirable representative of u public spirited ,

enterprising and energetic Philadelphia ! ! ,

but ho is also a man who has endeared him-
self

¬

to a % cry wide cliclo bj' many generous
deeds. I do not wonder at his munillccnco ,

for to men like him It Is second nature , but
I lejolco in the happy inspiration
which prompted a gift so woithllj'-
to lepiesent the common homage of two
great people to the most famous man of their
common i ace. The simple rccoids of Stut-
foid

-

nhow that this Is the Mecca of Amer-
ican

¬

pilgrims and that the place which gave
With to Shakespeare is regarded as the
mightiest and most enduring inspiration for
the mother tongue. " The following was Ida
epilogue. : "Let mo conjure fancies ; let me-

plctuio Shnlcospcaro today returning fiou-
il his bourne to find" One upon

_
the thronowho-

t[t rules with gentler sway than" the gieat sov-

ereign
¬

that ho knew and j'et whose
iclgn has gloiies more beneficent than
tlioso of Elizabeth. Wo can tiy tc
Imagine his emotion when he finds this deal
England ho loved so well expanded bejonil
seas , and wo can at least bo happj * in the
thought that when ho had mastered tholesB-
OMS of the conflict which divided us frorc
our kinsmen in America ho would bo prone
to set In Stratford this gift of a distinguished
American citizen ; this memoiial of our re-
union under the shadow of his uudjint-
name. . "

During the speech ho rcfericd to the fol-

lowing manusci ipt ode w i itteu for the oc-

rasion by Dr. Holmes :

Welcome , thi ice w'elcomo Is thy silvclj
gleam ,

Thou long imprisoned stream 1

Welcome the tinkle of thy cijstal beads
As plashing laindrops to the flowery meads
As summer's bicath to whlspcilni

reed si-

Fiom rock-walled channels , di owned In lay
less night ,

Leap forth to lifo and lig'it ;

Wako fiom tUo diukness of thy tidublci
dream ,

And greet with answci ing smllo the morn
Ing's beam

No purer Ijmph the whlto-limbod Naiai
knows

Than from thy chalice flows ;

Not the blight spnng of Af lie's sunn
shores ,

Stiu ry with spangles washed fiom golde
ores ,

Nor (jlissy stream Hlandusia's fountni-

jKiurs ,

Nor wave tianslucent wheio Sabrimi fair
'Hraids her loose-flowing hair ,

Nor the swift current , stainles * as it rose
Where chill Arvoiron steals from Alpin-

snows. .

Hero shall the traeler stay his w eury feet
To seekthj' calm retreat ;

high noon the blown aimed roapc-

I.. , when the shadow s , lengthening fion
the west ,

Call the mute song-bird to his leafj nest ,

Mat i on and maid shall chat the cares away
That brood o'er the daj' ,

Whllo ( locking round them tioopof chlldie
meet ,

And all the arches ring with laughter swec

Hero shall the steed , his pitlcnt lifo wh
spends

In toil that ends ,

Hot fiom his thirsty tramp o'er hill an
plain , X-

riungo his icd nostrils , whllo the toituiin
rein

Ii ops In loose loops beside his floating mam
Nor the poorbiuto that shares his master

. lot-
Find bis small needs forgot ,

StttMtoI bumble , keg-enduring .friend *,

Whose presence cheeis , whoso guardian care
defends I

Hcio lark end thrush and nightingale shall
sip ,

And skimming swallows dip ,

And strange shy wandcrcis fold their lus-
trous

¬

plumes
Flagrant from bov.cfs that lent their sweet

perfumes
Whcro Piestum's rose or Pel Ma's lilac

blooms ;

Hcie from his cloud the eagle stoop to

diinkAt
the full basin's blink ,

And whet Its beak against Its rounded lip ,

His glossy fcathcia glistening as they drip.

Hole shall the dreaming poet linger long ,

Far from Ills listening tluong ,

Nor lute nor Ijio his ticmbling hand shall
biing ;

Hcio no fiail Muse shall imp her ciippled
wing,

No falteilng mlnsticl utialu his throat to
sing I

Thcso hallowed cchos who shall daie to
claim

Whoso tuneless volco would shame ,

Whoso Jangling ehoids with Jailing notes
would wiong

The njmphs that heard the Swan of Avon's
song )

What visions greet the pilgrim's lapturcd-
ejcsl

What ghosts made tral use I

The dead rctuin , they bicathc , they live
again ,

Joined by the host of Fancj's airy train ,

Ficsh from the springs of Shakespeare's
quickening brain I

The stream that slakes the soul's diviner
thirst

Hero found the sunbeams fust ;

Rich with his fume , not less shall memory
prize

The gracious gift that humbler wants sup ¬

plies-

.O'er

.

the wide watci s reached the hand that
gac

To all this bounteous wave ,

With health and sticngth and Jojous beauty
fraught ;

Hlestbothc generous pledge of friendship ,

hi ought
riom the far homo of brothois' un-

bought I

Long may fair Avon's fountain flow , en-
lolled

With stoiicd slnincs of old ,

Castalia's spring , Cgona's dcwj1 cave ,

And Hoicb's lock the God of Israel clave !

Lund of our Fatheis , ocean makes us two ,

Hut hcait to heait is tiucl-
Pt oud Is j oui tow eimg daughter in the west ,

Yet in her binning life-blood icign confcst
Her mother's pulses beating in her bieast.
This holy fount , whose nils fiom de-

scend
¬

,

Its gracious diops shall lend ,

Hotli foicheads bathed in that baptismal dew ,

And love make one the old home .ind the new

Then Dr. Macaulaj' , as a pcisonal fucnd of-

Mr. . Childs , and , as icpicsonting the
authoi ities , Jointlj1 turned on the watci into a-

laigo drinking fountain for hoiscs and cattle ,

a smaller one for dogs and an Intel lor ono
for thtisty pedestrians , while simultaneously
invisible hands fiom inside the clock tower
sot the hour and started the works. The flrst
flow , however , was caught in a flat glass jar
bought at the bar of Shakespeare inn haul bj'
and handed bj' Sir Cunliffo to Irving ,

to bo by him piesented in peison to Mr-
.Childs

.

A striking incident occuired In a
large , white spitz dog , evidently astraj' and
astiiingcrto the town , gravely Joining the
piocession. Next ho digiiillcdly ensconced
himself inside the fountain steps and listened
in a couched attitude to the speeches , but
when the water was turned on arose and up-

proaclnng
-

Mr. living utteicd a slight bulk.
The tragedian putted the animal amid ap-

plause
¬

while J. C. Paikmson and Clement
Scott giacioualy led the animal to the small
trough who , however , icahzed the old maxim
about leading a beast to water. Next the
procession ro-foimcd , the band playing "Hail
Columbia , " and turning their backs on the
water to take wino and biscuits and face a
delightful menu at luncheon in the town hall
banqueting loom , to enter which they filed
past a lifo size statue of Shakspcara at
the porch. Coveis had been laid for 200
under the shadow s east bjr Gamsboio's cele-
biuted

-
picture of Garrick leaning against

Shakespehi e's bustWilkcs' picture of Shakes-
peare

¬

and n full length poi trait of good
Queen Anno. The menu was of aldcnuanic
proportions , consisting of thirty differing
lolishos with a generous supply of bottles of
six species of wine , and ov cry dish on the
menu illustrated by apt Shukspeuiian lines.-

I
.

give three apt ones , vb :

"To the gelatines of pigeons with mush ¬

rooms. " This from Henry II-

."Some
.

pigeons , Davy , and anj' little keck-
shuws

-

, tell William the cook , " from the same

play.To
salads , "Salad was born to do mo good , "

and to tongue, this from the Merchant of
Venice : "Silence is only commendable in a
neat tongue dried. " The royal toasts were
fully honored. Minister Phelps eulogized
Piesideut Cleveland and gallantly referred
to Mis. Cleveland. Dr. Macaulay and then
Sir Philip CunlllTo Owen responded to the
health of Mr. Childs , but the best speech
was bj1 In Ing , icspomllng to the memoiy-
of Shakespcaroconcluding thus : "Ladiesand
Gentlemen : In a few dajs I sail for the gieut-
eountiy whoio anjwoi thy representation ol-

Shakespcaro on the stage commands as-

stauch support from the public us in oui
own land. I shall carry , as your enibas-
sador

-

to Mr. Childs , jour enthusiastic ap-

preciation of his generous gift. Toduj''e-
ceiemonj'has given Infinite pleasure to id
for it has renewed our hallowed inspirations
with the mighty dead , and has reminded twc
great nations of the bond which no culamitj can
dissolve and believe me it will make overj
actor in the worldwide sphere of Slink-
speaio's influence prouder than ever of the
calling which I have the privilege of rcpro-
scntinghcio. . Duilngtho feast a tclegiam-
airived from the queen at Hulmoral rcferriiif-
to Childs in pleasant congratulations
In response to a call John Wal-
ter spoke a few offhand word !

lefoiiing to Childs' hospitality to. hlmseli
when In America and applj ing to Childs the
line as ono taking the tide nt the flood whlel
led him on to foituuo. Next turning towurdi
Major Hodgson ho said : "Wo werobojsa'-
Eton. . Until to day w o hav o not met in half
century. . Ho was known at school 0-
1'Tiump , ' Hodgson. When I Raw hln-
today my salutation was , Hov-
d'jo do , Tiump,1 Certainlj' , alonf
with M. Child , as I tun from the foun-
tain to the banquet , ha has preen n verj-
tiump. . " This took the guests and all scpn
rated w Ith the line , uptly chosen at the cm-

of the menu caid , fiom "All's Well Tha
Ends Well ; "

"A good traveler is something at the lattei
cud of u dinner."

Soldiers looting.G-
iniui.TAi

.

! , Oct. 17. Serious riotsoccUim-
heio between Irish and English soldiers
Many rioterswcieinjuicd. . Several arrest
have bi'cil made. The btlects arc guarded I);
strong patrols. . .

A CABINET ROW BREWING ,

Bayard Says That Either Ho or
the Attorney General Must Go.-

GARLAND'S

.

ABILITY QUESTIONED.

The Supreme Court Hays Qtiin Median-
non MiiHt Surrender or He Cap-

tured
¬

llcl'orc It Can
Itcndcr u Decision.

Trouble In the Olllclul Household.W-
ASHINOTOS

.

, Oct. 17. [ Special Telegiam-
to the HCK. ] Either Mr. Uajard or Mr. Gar-

land
¬

w 111 have to leave the cablnent. So Mr-
.Uuj'ark

.

himself sajs most emphatically. Tills
Is becaucc the new' dlsti ict attorney* for
Alaska in the suit against the English seal
flshing vessels takes up a line of argument
which contiovcrts almost If not every point
biought out and relied upon by Uajaid in the
flshcucs dcsputc with Canada and England-
.Seerctiuy

.

Haj aid's' f i lends (and pel hups it
would be Just as pi oper to say the secretarj'
himself) , think that Garland is no good. They
say ho Is not a good lawjer, and thej' even
intimate that he is "on the make" and alw aj s
has been. Thej' saj' ho was "on the make"-
in the Pan-Electric business and intimate
that he is now walking Into the hands of the
Alaska Fur companj' and declare thcro is no-

othci explanation for the conduct of his now
attoiney for Alaska. They also say that If
Cur land had any sense and the feeling and
dclicacj' of a gentleman he woulel have re-

signed long ago. When the Pan-Electrio
matter was up and Garland made his report
to the picsidcnt the latter said it was satis-
factory

¬

to him , although the piess friendly
to him , as well as the opposition press , took
an entirely different view of it. HutBaj'-
ard's

-
fi lends say GUI hind rested contentedly

under the president's indorsement and did
not icslgn. Later on the president offeicd-

1m the position of member of the interstate-
ailway commission for two jcars. Thej'

that Gailand biagged of this as an in-

dorsement
¬

, but if ho had anj' feeling of deli-
xcy

-

, he would have undeistood it nghtlj' ,

.timely , as an invitation to icsign the attor-
er

-

gcneialship , but as ho didn't and has
cpt up his connection with paities puisuing-
invato objects , Secretary I3uynrd's fueiuls-
ay that the president must choose between
jailundnnd Bajard as soon as ho rctuuis
Join his swing mound the ciicle. Garland
ms not many friends , but those hohassav-
hutHaj'uul is puffed up with his imagined
iclf-impottaiico to a ilegreo where ho listened
o no sense and aignment , that Ikijaid-
viiowsa gi eat deal less than a secretaij' of-
itate ought to know mid that while his np-
mintment

-
was down to Delawaic's credit In-

1snocieditto Delawaio at all It seems to-

llsmtciested paities that both Gin land and
Hajardate right and that Cleveland might
3'et along without both of them.-

A

.

Chance For I'rlnterH to Kick.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Oct 17. [ Special Telegiam-
o the Hn 1 On the 1st of next month the
Washington Post and the Washington Cutic

ill change ftom folio to quaito sheets. It is-

he intention of the publishers at present to
set their painjrs largelj' by the use of the
j notj po machine , and thoj- expect thereby

to materially i educe the cost of composition.
The Tjpogiaphical union of this city does not
propose that thej' shall do anything of the
kind , however. This union is ono of the
itiongest in the conntrj'and up to the pres-

ent
¬

time has been able to sccuio anj thing
that it has set out to gain. Yesteiday the
Sundaj' edition of the Post contained a sup-
ilcment

-

which was entiiolj set by this new
Machine. The piintcis insisted that the

composition on the 00,000 cms which the
sheet contained must bo paid for at the usual
lates , and the publisheis were compelled to-

iiccedo to the demands It is said that if an-
ittcmpt is made to use the now machine in
the setting of the two papers to any great
extent the icsult will bo a stiike , which will
bo sustained by the government punting
oftlco emplojcs If this thicat is canted out
the cost of composition to the publishers will
cither bo incieased to something like 72 cents
per 1,000 ems or they will have to get along
without the aid of the machine. They will in
all piobability accept the hitter alternative.

The Mormons.W-
XMIINGIOV

.

, Oct. 17. The annual icpoit-
ofGoveinor West , of Utah temtoiy , esti-
mates

¬

the population uctuly at i 00K0, ( ! and
the assessed taxable valuation of pu l'City' t

Commercial affairs me in a-

piosperous condition , agricultural pioducts
abundant and of excellent giado , the stock In-

teicst
-

flourishing and the mining outlook
promising. The goveinor recommends the
repeal of that p.ut of the alien land law
which relates to mines. To the discussion
of the subject of statehood for Utah the gov-

ernor
¬

devotes consldeiablo space. Ho saj's
the movement was inaugurated bj- the lead-
ers of the Mormon j coplo and their repre-
sentatives

¬

alone took part in the convention.-
Ho

.

lev lews past expressions and deeds up to-

u very recent date in opposition to the fed-
eral

¬

law sand sajs : "Before clothing them
with sovereigntj' should not congress wait
until their laudable piofessions have
hud time to upon into piaisewoithy
works ; until the conduct of the people
and the legislation of the teintory in con-
sonance with their profession , mo biought
into hurinonj'with thegcneial views of the
counti v, ami the territorj' placed In the ad-
vanced position it would huvo attained but
for the past attitude of those who aio now
asking the boon of statehood ) It ismoie
than probable that the question of Utah as c-

ptactiuil fiictoi hi national alVaiis will be
considered in connection with her applica-
tion for admission , but neither gieat political
parties , so far as the past hlstoi jf of this peo-
ple is coneeined , can lay claim , wttli any de-
gree of ccitulnty , to their support.

The Condition or Arizona.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. Governor Zulhk-

of Ari7ona , in his annual repot t estimates the
jKipulution at 90,000 an increase of nearly
50,000 over 1880 , and the assessed valuatioi-
of taxable propeity at $JO,318,500 , an increusi-
of ncuily Jfi.OOO.OOO over 1880. The tenitori-
is now absolutely on a safe and hcalthfu
financial basis. Its agricultural possibilities
With piopcr irrigation , can scaicelj' be over
estimated. The live stock interest is in i

flouiishing condition , and the mining Intcres-
on a safe and promising basis. The govei no
saj s that few positions of the republic out-
side of Michigan , Wisconsin and Washlngto-
itoriltory contain such extensive bodie-
of timber above the avciugo ii-

qualltj' . The public schools svsten-
is a subject of pride to all Aiuomi citizens
As to Indians , the Nnvajoes are the mos
piosperous. intelligent , enterprising am
doubtless the wealthiest tribe in the Unitet-
btates. . They number about fifteen thousam
and are Inci easing. They ovv n 20,000 horse
and 1,000,000 sheep. They farm extensivel ;

and raise good crops. The Apaches occup ;

the San Cailos reservation , containing abou
two million , five hundred and twenty eigh
thousand acics of the best agricultural lam
in the tei ritorj' . As a race , thoj- are lazy
tliiov ish and murderous , seemingly Incapabl-
of civilization. "As long as the Apaches an
suffered to icmain in the territoiy , " sajs tin
governor , "so long will the pcsuo of Arizoni-
be insccuio und her progtcss rounded. "

Military VnHers.W-

ASUIXOTOX
.

, Oct. 17. [Specal Tolegran-
to the BEB ] Array orders : Captain Join
S. MoNaught , Twentieth infuntrj' , has beei
placed upon the retired list on account of dis-

ability ; First Lieutenant Uufus P. Brown
Lua irea wuicred to lejol

his regiment nt Tort Sherman , Idaho , on the
expiration of his leave of nusence ; Captain E.
rGiudner , assistant surgeon , has been re-

lieved from duty nt Tort Kcno , Indian terri-
tory

¬

, and ordeicd to Fort Lewis , Colorado ;

Major William D. Wolverton , surgeon , has
been detailed ns n member of the armv retir-
ing

¬

board , this citjf , vice Major Charles
Hijno , surgeon , retired ; First Lieutenant
David L Ciaft , Sixth infantry , has been or-

deied
-

to conduct a detachment of twentj'llvo-
icciults to the Department of the Platte for
assignment to the Eighth infantry , and on the
completion of that duty to rejoin his corn-
pan v ; the leave-s of absence granted Flist
Lieutenant A. U. Paxton , Fifteenth infantiy ,
Colonel Hones H. Hllss. Twenty-fourth In-

fantry
¬

, CnpUiiu 1C. E. Wilson , Second artil-
lery

¬

, and Second Lieutenant H. O Proctor ,

Fifth artillery , have been extended thiee ,
four , six and two mouths icsi ctlvclj1 , on
account of dlsabllitj' .

Chief Signal OHlcerV lieport.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Oct. 17. General Gieelj' ,

chief signal oftU PI , In his annual icpoit culls
attention to the need of improved methods of-

signalling in the army and moio geneial in-

structions
¬

to arnij'men theieln. Ho calls
attention to its value us shown in Geneial-
Miles' campaign and suggests that competent
instiuctois bo stationed at Toils Leaven-
woith

-

, Moniocand Hiloy. He thinks that
cauicr pigeons should bo trained for carij'-
jug Intelligence fiom war vessels , etc. Con-

cerning
¬

the weather forecasts , ho sajs that
ho has been unable so fur to accede to the
request to fuinish special predictions for
cities , towns and corporations owing to the
shoit time elapsing between the receipt of-
telegi.iphlc ieK> its sending out gen-

cial
-

predictions. Ho hopes , however ,
duiing the ensuing vear to make arrange-
ments

¬

which , in addition to piovlding the
noithwest with more accurate warnings of
cold waves etc. , will furnish gieat centers of
population with special predictions. The in-

ci
¬

ease In the length of houis in daily indica-
tions

¬

has , it is said , naturally resulted in a-

i educed percentage of verification , the dimi-
nution

¬

amounting to 7 per cent , but it is be-

lieved
¬

that this may be compensated for by
Increased skill and practice Hegiuding the
ctiticism often made on the failures of pre-
dictions

¬

, the general sajs ho 1ms been
hampeied by changes of staff officers who
compile piedlctions , those who have acquhed-
cxpeiience having been detailed to aimv dutj'
and the impoituut work Of predictions
is thus being thrust upon oflleers
with buef expelienco in mcterological
studies Still , with these drawbacks , the
gcneial pelcentngoof successful indications
iluiing the jcar has been : Weather , 74 7r ;

wind , ( ' ! , 1 ; tcmpeiaturc , 74 4 ; gcnei-
.ciage

. av¬

, 7. ! , ! ' ; 1,510 storm signals woi-
dcied

01-
, of which ( s 5 per cent w cio venlicd.-
pci

.

This centnge is the lovrcrt for yea s for
the icasons gu en above. The bnicau has in
view sevcial improvements , among others
the stationing of an indication oftlco at St.-

Paul.
.

. That officer would receive icpoits on-
an nvcuigo an hour earlier than Washington
and could sent out cold wave warnings fiom
two to live horns enilier than now-

.I'ciifeioiiH

.

Grunted.W-
MIINOTON

.

, Oct 17. [ Special Telegram
to the Hi i. ] The follbwing Nebiaska pen-

sions
¬

have been issued : Original : Tinman-
I ! Hint , Hod Cloud ; Charles H Bligh.Hojnl ;

Daniel Desmond , Norfolk ; William Wilton ,

Heaver City ; Clmiles N. Lockwood , Stock-
ville

-

; Geoige W. Marsh , Clav Centre ; Will-
iam

¬

H. Webster , Central City ; Patiick
Chinccj'nav( ) , Vcrdon ; Madison Uiown ,

Meina. Heissue : Thomas J. Vanduscn ,

(navy) , Ansley.
low a pensions : MOK , widow of Cornelius-

Nidaj' , Coijdon. Mexican war : James Mc-

Hnde
-

, Uiiiningham ; Weslej'I. Hanks , Con-

tieville.
-

. Ouginul : William Peiiin , Uock-
vvell

-

; John W Fuller. Centervillo ; David
Smith , Montieello ; William Hay.DesMonies-
Inciease : Joseph Hussell , Delwin ; Willis H.
Glasgow , Lineville : Thomas J. Ljon , Arre-
shho

-
; William C. Jacques , Ottumwn ; John

Hass , Guttenbuig ; Mauiice Jewell , New
Hanjston ; Isaac , New Viigima ;

Chailes Magoon , Mason Citj- ; Samuel ,

Hurtly Meuben C. Wilson , Piomisu City ;

John D Hridger , Mediapolls ; John Giav ,

Keokuk ; Joseph Feu v , Middle KiverVai; -

ren Jones , Nashua ; Vear Poi tor , Danville ;

Samuel Snider , Ficdonni ; Stephen M. Hur-
gis

-
, Cm lisle ; Hiram Collins , Keokuk : Tra-

veisoE
-

Hiadlcv , Goshen. Chailes S Clove-
laud , Greenfield ; Daniel A. McMartin , Post-
vlllo

-
; Coinclius Jordan , Hoonc : Joseph

Huby , Oxfoid Junction. Kcissuo : Hcnjamin-
I. . Tumble , Montroso. Ilestoiation and ic-
issue : Fiedolln Kubleo , Pleasantvillo-

.Quln

.

Ilohumioii'H Cnsc.-
WtsniNGTOK

.

, Oct. 17. In the case of mur-
der

¬

against Quln Bohannon , of Nebiaska , the
United States supicmo court to daj' oidcied
that unless Bohannon shall e-oino within the
Juiisdlction of the loivor couit bv sun wider
or eaptuio befoie the end of this teim the
c'fss will bo dropped fiom the docket.

Deaths From YelloW Trrer.W-
SHINOTOV

.
, Oct. 17. A telegiam fiom

the deputj' collector nt Tumpa , Fla , this
afternoon saj s : Four deaths since last 10-

poit
-

and live new cases. Seveial cases of
fever in Ybor Citjr.

The Crows Are Quiet.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. The commissioner

of Indian affairs to day received a telegram
from Crow agency , Montana , saving that
quiet prevailed there , but no ancsts hud been
made. __

The Fever District ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. Suigeon General
Hamilton received a telegram from Tumpa ,

Fla , this morning , saving thcro had been
three new' cases of fever , but no deaths since
lastiepoit.

Postal Change * .

WVSHINOTOV , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram
to the Hi u. ] The pOBtoftleo at Council Hill ,

Clajton county , and Faimcrs , Sioux countj' ,

Iowa , weie discontinued to day.

The PltthlmrK School Tangle.P-
ITTMIUIIO

.

, Oct. 17. [Special Telegram tc
the HLF , ] Hov. Father McTigho , recently
elected Catholic principal of the Thirtj-thlul
ward public school , said jestei day to a re-

porter : "I shall not go back to the school
looms to-morrow , nor will there be nnj
Catholic pupils there. " In giving his ica

, | sons for this ho said : "Last night I was no
tilled by the sisters who were being exam-
Ined that they would not go on with their ex-

aminutlons. . They refu'so to again undergc
such an oideal us they did. Thoj' were
promised a private CAHinlnatlon , and while
thej'wcio still writing the uftcrnoon press
came out w ith un account of the affair am
the questions asked. Without their aid ir
the public schools I will huvo nothing more
to do with them. I resign the principals !! ! )

of the public schools * bnt remain pilnclp.il o
the parochial schools , and of the very s.im-
children. . I will see the public und politico
parties later about tills mutter. In 1884 I

took onlj' three r's to knock Ulnino out. " A'-

u
'

late hour MoTigho sent won! to the vurloui
newspaper otllces that ho had loconslderci
his action. Ho will open school with Catho
lie teachers , but not nuns. No cxplanatioi-
is offered ,

The Roman Catholic Sisters of Charity n lit
wore applicants for positions as public schoo
teachers this evening withdrew their appllcu-
tlons because it is claimed the exuminutloi
they were subjected to was too rigorous
Superintendent Luckey. of the central bean
of education , has i eceived scores of letten
and papers. All of them denounce the nctloi-
of the Thiity-third ward school board ii
electing a priest to the j osition of principal
Thcso Jin pei s come from all paits of thi-
country. .

An Increase in Sheep.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 17. The icport of tin

bureau of statistics on the wool product wil-

be issued shoitly. It will estimate the woo
clip this year at $70,000,000 and the numbo-
of sheep in the coulitry at 40,000,000 , uu iu-

jcrcuso cl 5,000,000 bliicu ttic last ccubu *.

CLEVELAND DOWN IN DIXIE ,

The President ttio Lion of the Hour
In Nashville.-

THE.

.

. TRIP TO CHATTANOOGA.

Many "Points of Interest" Pointed
Out While 1'itRKliiR the ruinous

Itnttlcllcld oCStono-
Ititer. .

Cleveland Captures X divlllo.-
NVSIIMI

.

if , Oct. 17. Nashville has some-
thing

¬

of the appeal unco of a city In the
tluoesof an exciting national convention.
Mammoth plctuies span the thoioughfaics-
or cover the fionts of piomlnent buildings ,

und banners nominating the guest of the
day for n second tcim are us thick as black-
bei

-

i les The president and nil his party at
Hello Meade weio early astir this moining ,

and after a leisuiclj' bteakfust made their
way to the lalhoad station , whcio-
thej' took a special tialn to the fair gtound In-

ho outsklits of thecit.v. The paityulighted-
nd wcie leceived by the governor and his
uurd , mounted mid elegantly unlfotmed.and
corps of muishiils weio inutlendunco. The

.nests wore placed in euriiuges and diiven-
vlthln the fair giounds enclosuie , to the club
ouso of the association , where the mcmbeis-
f the committees and otheis connected with
he reception ceremonies , weie piesentcd to-

ho president. At u quat ter of U the pi o-

ession
-

formed , and the
iiunh to the citvwas begun.
The loute lay tin ough the fine grounds of-

ho Vunderbilt university. The pupils of the
nstltution were drawn up In fiont of the
iniversity building. As the president's car'-
iugo

-
caiiio up thoj'i eceived him with cheers ,

n acknowledgment of which he luised his
nit and bowed. As the puity pioceedcd'-
Oveial divisions of the procession , consisting
f militaiy mid civic 01 gunizutions-
.icnevolent

.

orders , county and
nunicipal niithoi ities und city

were passed in review
mil fell Into theirplaces behind. The principal
trcets of the city were trav ersed. When the

ell house wus i cached , Mis Cleveland
nd her escort iillghtcd and entered the hotel

she held a icception to the Indies of
Nashville* , The piesulent and the procession
nado then to the capital , wheie the wel-
oming

-

founalities took place. Signs of ruin
bunged the plans somewhat and the picsi-
lent was escoi ted to the governor's loom und
nfter some introductions , to the rotundu-
Pioin this point he cut to the south fi out
ipon the spac ious portico Governor Tin lor-
eceived him in the name of the people. The
ovoiiiov's speech v.i.sabnof but eloquent
ixprcssion of the hospitality of this section ,

ndthatof A.S. CoHar.editorof thoNushv die
, embodied un eloquent tiibuto to the

'hniacter of the piesulent The picsidcnt in-

cplysuid : "I icgictthatmystay to day at-
ho capital of Tennessee must bo nece'isai' ilj'
10 biief us to cuituil the coveted oppoitumtv
0 hC'o moie at leisure this handsome city and
ts hospitable people. " Ho spoke in lluttei-
ng

-
terms of the beoutjof Nushvillo's

ocation , the feitihty of the sunounding-
.ountij'. and the gi cat wealth of nnnoial re-

sources
¬

in the immediate ncighboi hood which
ussuicd to Nashville great national pios-
jienty.

-

. Ho then tinned to the educational
iidvantagcs of city , which hud i uusod it to be-
ileBcrvcdlj' known us the Athens of ttie south.-
Ho

.

spoke of Ntishv ille and vicinity ns having
fin nishcd two successful candidates for the
piesidencyandsaid , "Tothegiavo of Andiovv
Jackson , millions of jour counti j men tuin
with icvcrent enthusiasm and you
are fortunate in numbering among
jour residents , loved and honored , the
w idow of our eleventh president You have
ulso fin lushed fiom jour neighboihood. I-

.hink. , five members of the presidential cnbl-
icts

-

, nine United States senatois , two speak-
ers

¬

of the house of icpicscntativcs and other
ustices of the United States supicmo court.

With such a historj' and with such
examples , the state of Tennessee and
'ts cupitnl have been biought into
elutions with the operations of the fcdoial

government and may well chum a large shaio-
n its glorj' and beneficent results. The in-

luence
-

of the sentiment engendered by those
1 elutions and tiaditions quickly won back
the citi7cns of the state mid city
to their old love for the union ,

nftcr the sad Inteiiuptlon and rcstoied
them to the biotherhood in which thej' have
found a noble and honoiablo career. In j'ears-
to como I am sine nothing but continued und
increasing giowth and development await
the people of Tennessee , constantly adding to
the splendor and impoitanco of her capital
citv. "

Upon the com lusion of his nddi ess the presi-
dent

¬

wus rceonductcd to the lotunda , whcio-
ho received the public.

Thousands of people passed tin ough , and a
few minutes befoio 12. when it was time to-

dcp nt , u long line still sti etched along appar-
ently

¬

unending. At the Maxwell hou o
thousands of ladies weio icccived by Mis-
Cleveland. . Mis Cleveland und her escoit-
tnoltcanidges und ut Vine stieet weio joined
bj' the piesluCHt ami pjity und u long pieces ¬

sion escorted them to the train. Heicuigain
several thousand people packed the auj'flccr.t
streets and wildly cheered the puity us they
pusscd. Piomptlynt 13 the ti inn pulled out
for Chattanooga amid the shouts of thou ¬

sands.
During the reception to daj' . while many

poorly dressed people , evidently farmers unel
working men and women , were passing
before him , Mr. Cleveland administered n
stinging rebuke to a number of well dicsscd
people , who , having been presented , hael-
stepped back of him and woie making un-

kind
¬

remarks touching the peisonul appear-
ance

¬

of those passing along in front. Hear-
ing

¬

the rcinaiks and laughs , the president
said : "Those good people are hei e out of re-
spect

¬

to me. I am not willing for jou to-

makosport of them. It is not light. " The
laughter and comment ceased.

From Nashville to Chattanooga.C-
IUTTA

.
> OOOA , Oct. 17. The president's

tiuin left Nushvlllo on time at noon. There
was an enormous ciowd at the depot und the
utmost enthusiasm was displajcd. After the
tiain started many poisons followed it ns
long as they could by running. Mis. Cleve-
land's car wns half filled with bouquets and
other presents. At Muifroesboio the
points of inteiest on the battlefield ol

Stone Hiver were pointed out. Thoj' climbed
up the Knccoon range and desccndcel on the
south side with a stretch along the Tennessee
river full of picturesque and romantic views
The rain storm which the tiain hud beci
chasing over since it loft Washington was nt
last befoio reaching Chattanooga.-
As the tiain pulled into the Chattauoogsi
depot it wus giceted by u mns-
of humanity that filled the dojiot
and streets to overflowing , The president
and party w ere met by the reception coiii-
'mltteo und eseoi ted to the can iages in w nit-
Jng.

-

. All along the line of inarch the Bticets
were profusely deeoiated nnd notwithstund'-
ing the rain the line was followed with the
exception of n visit to the historic heights oi
Cameron Hill , from which the federal
forces duiing the late war shelled
the enemy on Lookout mountain. The
president was greeted overj where with the
greatest enthusiasmci owds of men undwomer
messing forward in the rain to shako hands
To all ho could ho graciously bold out hit
hand , receiving mnny "God bless yous'
When the partj' returned to the depot it wa-
u quarter past 5. Thcnco the throng piossee
foi ward to the platform of the car to shake
the president's hand until the tralr
moved off. The din was fright
nil. President and Mrs. Clevelane-
vvcio the recipients of several beuutlfu
souvenirs , among them being u handsom (

album containing hlstoi io views and havliif-
on the back a largo chip from n pine tree
taken from the Clilckamauga battle field , Ii
which was lodged a large piece of a fedora
shell. The president was also presentee
with a hickory walking cane , cut fiom tin
battle field of Lookout mountain by an oh
rebel soldier.

Arrival nt Atlanta.
ATLANTA , Ga , Oct. 17. Governor Taylo

and staff came from Nashville to Chattanoogi-
on' ft pilot train to assist in doing

, .
Ui

.

and had pi epured ft little procession of their
own which wus to go to the courthouse
nnd bo In rcodlness to receive ) the
president on his airival. The two proces-
sions

¬

got mixed up In the dai kncsg and for
some reason not explained to the excursion-
ists

¬

the president's procession returned to
the station without having vlsltcel Iho couit
house, whcio thousands of people were
waiting.-

At
.

Hlg Shanty , Ga. , Senator Hi own
boai ded the president's oir for a moment to
pay his respects , and a little later Mr. Collier ,
president of the Atlanta exposition , Mr. H.-

A.
.

. Grudj' , vlee incsldent , and Judge Tom-
kins

-

, ono of the ellicctois , enteied the pics | .
dent's c'.ir and made known to him some
changes In the piogiamme.

The approach to Atlanta was signaled bv
the filing of cannon , rochets , iciMlghts und
other demonstrations. The ttuin uilived ut
the depot about lll0: ! and amid the most
enthusiustlc demolishatlon of welcome the
party was diiven to the Kimball house and
retlie'd for the night. The Jum of people
wus ticmcndous.

* ;

The KnlKhtH of Imbor Sustain the Ocu-
einl

-

Maxtor AVoikmuit.-
MiNNini'oils

.

, Oct. 17. The session this
foienoon of the Knights of Labor convention
was devoted to the subject of the icotguni-
zatlon

-

of the geneial executive board and the
debate wus icd hot us usual , Halley nn-
dliany , ngninst whom the fight Is being inude ,

ore using evcrj' means in their power to pie-
vent their overthrow bjr the administration.

The tioublo over the Inharmonious execu-
tive

¬

bouiel of the Knights of Labor wus set-
tled

¬

, nt least temporarily , this afternoon bj' a
vote of the assembly , leaving the ofllceis as-

theyaie. . It is piettj' well mulct stood , how-
ever

¬

, that this is coupled w Ith the demand
for the resignation of Hairy nnd Hailey.-
W.

.

. H. Hailey made a long speech
to iluy In defense of his position nnd dung-
ing

¬

v in ions mouibcis of the board with
h regularity. John Huj'es wus chaiged with
uppiopilating funds and being a political
who puller ; Powdcilv had inudo a mis-
alliance

¬

with the church of Homo , Lltc'hman' ud suppicsscd important papcis Thcso-
cntlcinen answeieel all the chmgcs satls-
ictoulv

-
und Litchinun brought in evidence

lint Hailoy and Hany had emplojed a steno-
iiiphcr

-
in the geneiul office us u spj* .

The subject of amending the constitution
ras taken up Sevoiul changes weio pro-
osed

-
in the section pioviding for ollliers-

Vfter much discussion the section was al-

owe'd
-

to stand with the simple addition of-
ho oftlco of gcneial investigator. The eom-
nitte'coii

-
laws ice-ommemled oidering the

'allowing section so as to inuko the term of-
reneiul officers one jear , but this w as lost.
lore a icsolulion was adopted endois-
ng

-
every act of Geneial Muster Woik-

nun Powdoilj' und the geneial executive
10.11 d. The lecommeiulatlon that a depnt-
ncnt

-
of woman's woik bo estublished under

ho dliection of the geneial investigutoi was
1fiue.d to a committee The committee .ip-
minted { o c6rfer"'i'U a committee of the

alllaneo icpoi ten re solut lulls favor-
ng

-

the mulntumanco bv both oigunizations-
f) committees ut Washington to look alter
cgislation , these committees to co operate
ml iu case either faih'd to u ] >-

icint and maintain such committee the other-
s to support the nctions of the committee
.lieady in the field.

Trouble in tin- Coal
FIIH.LAND , Pa , Od. 17. [ Speiiul Telo-

gium
-

to the Hi.c ] The eei ious elTccts of the
sjrcatcoal si like are fast becoming visible-
.Eveiy

.

kind of business is teiribly eleprcssed ,

vhile many of the small stores are closed.
The saloons , particularly tlioso which tiaus-
act un unscrupulous and vile trudo , appeal to-

bo the only concerns doing any business now.
These giopgenes uio tapidly becoming the
icadquurteis of despcinto chmucteis who

usuallj' put In an appearance when coal mm.-

ng
-

Intel ests uie blocked by u stuko Free-
land , which has alwajs been the icndczvous-
of a lawless bnnd of Hungaiian , Italian ,

Slavonian und Polish rufllans , is at piesent-
ciowded with evil spiiits. These wicked
lorolgncis openlj' defj' the authoi ities , nnd-
ho icgulurly constituted constabulaij-

finds plenty to do to frustiate.-
ho law hi caking schemes concocted

by the- crooks The announcement
made by agents of the Leliigh Coal and
Navigation companj' that all the company's
woiks will be stopped for one jcar unless the
stilkers leturn to work bj' the 20th inst , has
created much excitement in the Panther
Vullej'distilct and clsowheio In the Lehigh
legion but theio is little possibility of any
operatives of the companj' i etui nlng to woik-
Lehigh opeuitois aio still actively
coirospondingwith labor buieaus In New
York , Philadelphia , Hoston and Hultimoio-
nnd stiong eltoits aio being mndo to obtain
laborers to run the collici ics , but all these
schemes are futile. It is reported that some
mining firms are cndeavoiing to employ
Chinamen but the stoi jr lacks confirmation.
While mine masters , coal shippers und rail-
roa3

-

nlfimlgf'ra aio getting fat and sleek
through the immense ! J'loflXs , the situation in
the mining centers has reaelifu a tlejiloi able
point. A tour through the outlaj Ing eiist ! ' tit
shows that destitution , misery and suffeiing-
pi wall to an alarming extent. In
Hungarian , Polish and Slavonian set-
tlemenst

-
, relief committees have discovered

niuny families actually suffering for the bare
necessities of lifo. There is also much sick-
ness

¬

in some pluces , und relief men and phy-
sicians

¬

lire kept busy. As there is un excel-
lent

¬

prospect for the sti ike extending to the
Wjonnng nnd Luckuwnnna legions bv the
close of the piesent month , the outlook for
the gcneiul coul tiade is exceedingly dmk-
nnd discouiaging. Individual opcratois , who
aiocompletelj' at the mercy of the monop-
olists

¬

, aio appichcnsivo that their business
w ill bo utteily ruined. What with enfoiecd
suspension of movement , scarcity of cars ,

mid other abuses , thej' are subjected to by
the coal sjndic.ite , the lot of the Individual
operators nnd shippcis is a haul ono Indeed.
The untilchistic element is evincing a stiong
disposition to stait i evolution. The follow eis-
of the led Hug have held several largely at-

tended
¬

meetings , und the harangues of the
long hatred and vvlld-cved agitatois have
been of a character calculated to inspire the
uverago annichist with a teiriblo feeling of-

revenge. . The anarchist leaders aelvoc.ito the
killing of the coal kings , blowing up of the
mines and the binning of the colliery prop
eity. Argus eiyed detectives emplojed by
the eoal men attend all these gatlieungs and
the pioccedings tire cuiefully noted down
The leading unarthists aio constantly shad-
owed , and upon the flrst Indication of open
rebellion of any kind the inch conspliutoit
will bo piomptlj' Jailed-

.Ttrnkeiiicn

.

iu Convention.HI-
NOIIAMTO.V

.
, N. Y , , Oct. 17. The foui 11

annual Intel national convention of the
Hrothei hood of Kuilroad Hrukemen of the
United Stutes und Canada opened to day
Giaud Master Wilkinson , of Peorla , 111

delivered his annual address ,

A HIJJ > I > INSIIK: JIUIMHNG.-

An

.

Unfinished School HOIIHO I'.illi
and Kills Workmen.-

Nrw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 17 , An unfinished schoo
building attached to the Church of Our Ludj-

of Mount Carmelon , East 115th street , fcl
with a crash today while a score of inci
were at w ork in the building under the siicr| )

vision of Dr. A. E. Keinor , the priest ii-

charge. . Five were killed outright and tci
more or less badly injured. Father Kernel
was among the latter. The rest wen
woi ktnen. The casualty was duo to defcettvi
work hastily nnd Ignorantly done. Thi
foundation was laid scarcely two month
ago. The side nd rear walls weio up ubov
the third story , while the front hui
hardly been started. Father Kerner ha
been repeatedly'vvai ncd that ho was golni
too fast with the construction. Those kllh
outright are John Darken , Henry Ulent-
Jeralame Laura , Paul Uilbcit aud an uu

BANKER RAWSON'S' CONDITION
*

The Victim of Young Loo's Ballots
Resting Quietly.-

A

.

TALK WITH THE PRISONER.-

Ho

.

IH Cheerful , Sloops Well nnd Ka-
llleurtllj An Afliu'thiK Mooting

llclween the Itoj and
HIM Slot her.

The Wounded Mlllloiinlre.-
Ciuctno

.

, Oct. 17. [ Special Tolcgiam to
the Hru. ] Hankci Hawon , who was dcltb *

eiatelvshot jistcidin by his stepson , Wil-
liam

¬

U. Lee , Is still atlvc. Ho diopped into
n quiet slumber em ley lust night and this
mottling WHS testing quietly. The two sur-
geons

¬

will allow none but the most intimate )

fi lends and business asuoclntes in the house).
A watchman , who is stationed at the base-
ment

¬

door , to which nil v isltots mo dhected-
byn phicaid on the steps , is told at shoit
intervals of the condition of the sutTeier und
he impaits this Information to all who may
cnqulio. Neibodj' know s , or ev or w 111 know ,
the order In which Mr. Kawson's wounds
weie made. Mi , liimson himself was so-

stai tied , shocked and tut prised by the shoot-
ing

¬

that he does not now lemembcr the order
In which the bullets hit him , but to the best
of his belief the first broke his left w rist and
penetrated his left thigh , the arm at the time)

hanging by his side. It did not touch the
bone. The second shot stiuck the right hip
nnd is test in the deep tissue. The third
enteie'd the back u little to the light of the
back bone and about two Inches below the
twelfth rib. The fouith made a slight
ubruslon of the skin on the upper pint of the
left thigh. Five shots weio Hied In all and
ono missed him altogether , but which this
was nobody knows. None of the bullets
huvo been extiueted. The ono In the abr-
domen , which inflicted the most dungcioiia
wound , the doctors wij' cuts no llguie In tha-
cuso except us to the elumiigo it bus ulreudy
done Its piesc'iico In the body Is of no par-
tii

-
ulitr consequence. Unless ditt or a piece of

clothing was can led in with it. it islimmlcss ,

"Mi. Kawson is better this moining Is-

he ! " sneeied Lee , In his cell ut the Lnl < 6-

sticet station this moining. "Well , all I-

huvotosMj is that us long us ho lives my
mother will not be fioe fiom his
lelentless e'ffoHs to mm her. Ho
and his luwjer , Homy Whitney , have de-
termined

¬

to blunt her chin after fenever If
they can possiblj' do so Whitney wemld do-
anj thing for , and he got plenty of It-

fiom K.iuson to do it with. It is u case of 'I-
fuinish the mop and von do the dhty work.1-

"It is unnoted that the police huvo been
otdoled to arrt-fit jom mother us an UCCC-
Bsoiy

-
, " said the icpoi tor.

"Thejhave , have thevi" snapped Lrfl.-
"Kv

.

idcntly the old man Is Dotting better , for
It is his woik 1 know. No one else would doi-

t. . Arrest mj mothci I What fools thej'mo.
She wus as innocent of mv intentions us jou-
j oui self mo. The next move , 1 suppose , will
bo to Juil my dear little eleven-jear old sister
ut Washington us un accomplice The j' wanh-
to jail im all so as to pi event us fiom getting
a fair tiiul. O , God , if thej will onlj let my
mother go I will sulTci unj thing for her
sake. "

Mis Uuuaon appealed not to cure whether
lici husband lived 01 died , for whcnureW
porter sent in his curd with the tempting
legion added , "with news from Mr. Uavvsou , "
she curtlj-sent back woid bv the grinning
boll boj' that nho didn't wish to hear any
news fiom "that man " ,

Geneial Stiles , u close filend of MIA-
.Kuwtun

.
, culled ut the station this morning

und biought n message of cheer fiom Mis.-
Hawson

.
, who , the genetul suid , would soon

follow in pei son. Lee wus to henr-
fmm his mothci und luughcel und chatted *

with the luwjer for fifteen minutes. Aftcr (

the Intel view Geneial Stiles told aieporter-
ho had not j et decided to act us e'ouiiHel for
Leo , but doubtless bo would. Leo will be-
held at the station until some decided change
in Hiw son's condition is manifested and -i
will then bo biought be'foio Justice Wood-
man

¬

or Justice bcullv for u healing. Leo
said this moiniiig he hud not vet deteimlned
upon his line of defense , but he would pioba-
bly

-
miiKc u full statement of the case when

biought Into court.
Leo slept w oil last night und uvvoko in

good humor und laughinglj' Infoimed tha
desk hciremit( that the hotel accommodation
of the station ( ould not bo surpassid. Ho
ute hem til v of an clahoiutcH picpaicd break-
fust

-
sent by Mr. Puv no , his fiiond und ad-

viser
¬

, and declured that his appetite was as
good us ever , the excitement of yesteiduy
having not in the least distuibcd his di ea-
tion.Mis.

. Haw son called nt the station house
this moining. The meet ing between mother
and son wns uffee tlonate but not emotional.
Both were quite cool and selfpossessed.-
Thoj'

.

talked together for a few moments only
and after Mi K Haw son left the joung muu
seemed much cncouingd.

This evening the attending 10-
port the condition of Hanker Kawson moio-
hopeful , but cannot jctvcntmo an opinion
r.f to w hat the i csult of the w ounds will be ,

*
Mrs. Putter An Ires.-

NI.W
.

YOISK , Oct. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hi F. ] Mis. James Hi-own.-
Potter came homo jistcrday on La-
Champagne.

-
. Mrs Potter looked verj' pretty

as she stood on the foiwurd deck and wel-
comed

¬

her manager , Mr. Miner. She -was
about to submit lieisclf to un Intciview when
Mr. Miner diew u foimidublo loll from hia
pocket und said : "This is u beautiful intoiv
view and eoveis ovci.y point of the giound."
He unrolled it us ho would u five act drama-
."I

.
huvo alreudj told vou , Mr. Miner , that 1

cannot consent to the publication of that
Htutf , " said Mis. Pottei with some aspeiity-
."It

.
is absolutely slush. " Mi , Miner's fuca

flushed and ho putup the intyivlow. Mrs,
Potter review e-d her stiuggles In London.
She said who w ould open with "Mile Dehro *
sicr. " hho will ulso play "Lojul Love , " but
w ill call it "Mis. HiuiiHiombo " Mr. Minetf
said ut the close of the uiteivieiw , "She'-
iiltogcthcr too modest. "

A Oaiifj ol'Mm ilc 'ers AVI pod Out.-
CHAHI.I

.
STOV , W. Vu , Oct. 17. A courier

this morning In ought in the news that n mob
of citizens und officers who tire after the inur-
dcicrs

-
of Hev. Thomas P. Kjnnwho was shot }

near Walton , Houno county , this state lust
Thursduj' , killed Gcorgo M. Duff , Jr. ,
Fildav , and took Hobcrt Ford , together wito
Juke Coon , to the homo of the Ityim fumily ,
whore they weio Identified. Coon wus-
Ijnchedund Duff shot and his thi out cut
from car to ear. William Drake , ono of the
robbcis. was caught , and confessed
that Dun Cunningham , a member ol
the Eureka detce lives of this city , was in-

stlgutor
,

of the uffulr und the balum o of tha
gang carried out the scheme. The vigilantes
started to S | cncor, the countj' scut of Itoano ,
with Drake. Thou ) weio over three
thousand persons present ut the funoial ol
the muideied minister j estcrduj' .

The Junior DIokciiN.
NEW YOKK , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram to

the HUE. ] Chailes Dickens , Jr , , who nnlvett-
on the Aurunla j'csterdaj' , is a man of me-
dium

¬

height and build , about fifty j ears o|
ago , weoilng u gray mustache and spectacle'!,
Ho is full of hope for the success of hi*
American tour , und says although ho Is a wara
his only claim to the attention of the Amen *
lean public Is that ho If. his fathci's son , h-

hoiios to be able to satisfy them ho has soma
liiinsplf. '

Orala In Chicago.C-
lilCAfJO

.

, Oct. 17 , The visible supply ol
grain on Oetobcr 1.1 , as compiled by the sec-

retary
¬

of the Chicago boaid of tiaelelsa4f-
ollows. . Wheat , 81,331,000 bushels j corn ,
81U.000 bushels. : Oats. B.SOO.UOOj Kj'o.-
xxxi

.

tWa-ls , Uaricy , l.CSl.OW..


